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COOLING LITERATURE

Introilnclnir Flanbrt Crncl Jolt
In Desert of Koaaelr-

Is there such a thing us cooling liter
ature We think there l only It can
be more properly called the literature
of coolness Horace with llnnclu

Ian fountain has somo claim to be the
father of It though In thr description
of cool water Spenser has probably ex-
celled every other poet Ooctlic who
used to bathe In the Ilm by moonlight
told Eckermnrm that In his ballad of
The Fisherman he had employed tho

mermaid myth with no other aim than
to express the charm of water in sum-
mer The fisherman sat fishing and
lo a dripping mermaid fair sprang
from the troubled main The minnl
protested against the cruelty of an-
gling If she Bald be only knew how
gladly dart tbo fish across the seal
She then Invited him to dart across the
aka on his own rtccfount und he con-
sented to the watery bliss

One of the coolest stanzas In the lan-
guage U Matthew Arnolds

Tho court whore night and day
Into their stone carved basins cold

Thu KJ ishlMK Ky rounlnlni Play
Tho humid corrhlora behold

But to know how the
can evoke Ideas of coolness the
literary body crave for It one need
only recoil IUIII TIN persecution of
poor Maxline IMinimp In tho desert of
KOssclr hear the ll l sea The camel
carrying their whole supply of water
had fallen niul burst all the nUliis

What happened la told by Iniumup
We quote Mr Carvers translation

After Ruflfcrlug thirst for thirtysix
hours while wo were passing through-
a defile a furnace formed of granite
rocks of a rose color covered with
Inscriptions Flaubert said to me Do
you remember the lemon Ices that one
eats at Tortouls I made n sign In
the atllrmatlve Ho resumed Lemon
Ice Is a superior article Admit that

swallowed a lemon Ice Curtly enough
I replied Yes After on Interval of
five minutes Ah the lemon Ices All
around tho glass there Is a cloud which
Is like a white jelly I said Suppose
we change the conversation He re-

plied That would be better but lemon
toe Is worthy of being celebrated One
fills the spoon It makes a little mound
one softly squeezes It between tho
tongue and the palate It melts slowly
coolly delicious It bathes the uvula
glides over tho tonalls descends Into
the gullet which Is only too happy
and It falls Into the stomach which
bursts with laughing so delighted It
Between you and me there Is a scarcity
of lemon Ices In the desert of Kos
elr
The maddened Ducntnp would not

speak again for hours When at last
they drank Flaubert took him in bis
arms and said I thank you for not
having blown out iriy brains with your
gun In your place I should not havo
resisted London Globe

The Heart of Ilapabnrira
In the Imperial burial vault In the

Church of the Capuchins In Vienna is
a row of more than ISO crystal vases
mounted in gold and tapped by a
crown Each of these vases contains
the heart of a dead Hapsburg a mem-
ber of the Imperial fatally In the
thirteenth century the Duke Francis
died In Switzerland and directed that
his should bo removed and sent
to Vienna Ever since this custom has
been observed In the Ilapsburg family
On the death of a member tho heart Is
removed and preserved In a crystal
vase In the vault there are
such vases and 113 Imperial coffins
The surplus of thirtynine vases

the hearts of Uapsburgs whose
bodies are burled elsewhere The sole
exception to this Ilapsburg custom
whs that of the late Archduke Ludwig
wliose will forbade tho removal of his
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Unappcaard
Little Corlna had In her extreme

youth been passionately fond of dolls

There came a day a strange Bad
day when sawdust and false hair no
longer fascinated her She demanded-
a real baby Her parents protested
that the realization of her demand
would Involve them In financial ruin

I dont believe real babies are so ex-

pensive as you think they are
Corlna I see every day Just

lots lots 6f ever so poor people
with them

Indian Corn
Maize or Indian corn Is a native of

tropical America from where the Span-
iards first brought It to Europe How

it must have been known long
before In Asia for In Ihnraoha dream
ho saw seven ears of corn growing on
ono stalk Genesis xll C By the ab-

origines it was gradually carried
and by the selection of the earliest ripe

saved for seed acclimatized to
our harder New England conditions It
ripens now as far north as Canada

I
Napoleon lInda

Napoleon had beautiful and
ajfirery proud of theta often contcm

them with a self satisfied
lie save when military etiquette
required wore gloves being aware of
tbo bail Impression that would be made
on rough uoldlers by a pair of small
delicate whtto baud

Love Is always building up It puts
line of beauty on every life it-

t It makes life seem more
yprt while to every one Into whose
yes it looks cords are benedic-
tions Its every th 1 of la
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IN COLONIAL DAYS

The Flrt Iron lilac nod Flour Still
In VlntlnU

In 1010 tbo London company tho
proprietors of the colony of Virginia
sent over a Mr King and 1GO skilled
ironworkers to erect furnaces on Vail
Ing creek These men camo chiefly
from Warwickshire and Staffordshire
and when onco In Virginia named the
village that grew up about their Iron-
works Warwick-

Mr King soon dropped out of tho
enterprise and a Captain llluett su-

perintended the erection of tho works
career was u short one after

which John Berkeley son of Sir John
Berkeley a nobleman of much dis-
tinction succeeded to tho superlu
tendency of tho establishment and
conducted ably until one day M rch
22 1022the Indians under Opltclm
pan a brother of Iowhatan surprised
tho village and murdered Berkeley and
ISO men and women

In 1700 mills built upon the
ruins of tbo Iron furnace In those
mills was ground the first Hour export-
ed from America much of It going to
South America From that tlmo on
Warwick grow rapidly until It became
an Important manufacturing mid ship-
ping village as It was at the head of
navigation

Shortly before the outbreak of the
Revolutionary war Colonel Archibald
Cary acquired possession of the vast
estate known us Ampthlll that lay
on the James river and Inland along
Falling creek for n dlstuneo Tlio es-
tate was naminl utter Otto In England

Colonel Gary was chairman oT the
committee that drafted time first bill
of rights and state constitution In
America that of Virginia When
war broko oul ho took an nctlvo part
In the military operations of his

in the south
Tarloton tho British general sailed
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up James river and burned War
wick and Colonel Garys mills on Fall-
Ing creek

The old Ampthlll house occupied by
Colonel Cary at tbo time Is still stand-
Ing and the present owners are

of tho Cary family Scien-
tific American-

A LOST TREASURE-

The Vnnnr Old Clrem Clown of the
liar That Are Gone

I feel kind of sorry for the poor little
young ones that crow up and never
know what a clown Is like Oh yes
they have them today after a fashion
They stub their toes and fall down the
sanurai ever but there la a whole mob
of them and you cant take tho Interest-
in them that you could In the one tho
only the inimitable clown there used to
be a character of such Importance that
be got his name on the bills

The ringmaster was a kind of stuck
up fellow very Important In bit own
estimation but he didnt have a spark
of a spark And hed be
swelling around there all so grand
and the clown just to take him down-
a peg or two would ask him a conun
drum And do you think h0 could ever
guess one Never Not a one And
when the clown would tell him what
the answer was hed be so vexed at
himself that hed try to take It out on
the poor clown and cut him with his
long whip

Yes sir there are heads of families
today Ill bet you that have grown np
without ever having heard a clown
sing a comic song and ask the audience-
to join In the chorus And If you say to
swell people hero wo are again Mr
Merryninn or Bring on another
horse or What will the little lady
have Tho banners my
they look at you so funny They dont
know what you mean and they dont
know whether to get huffy or not

Well I suppose it bad to be that the
funny old clown with all Ills songs and
quips and conundrums and comical re-
marks should disappear Perhaps be
didnt Wood in Me
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A Stone With Hlatorr
A stone with a remarkable history Is

kept at the British naval offices In
Portsmouth In the fifties of the last
century It sa ed a vessel of tho queens
navy The frigate Pique ran ashore on
the Japanese coast but was refloated
In what was thought to be an undam-
aged condition It proceeded to Ports-
mouth and was docked when It was
found that tho stone had Imbedded It-

self firmly In planks of the ships
bottom The stone prevented leakuge
and had It dropped from Its position
during the homeward run there i little
doubt that the Pique would have been
lost

oniethlnic IIUe Benjamin
In a Philadelphia kindergarten school-

a teacher was telling the little children-
all she know about a clock Now
this sho said Is the

that swings back and forth Did
any of you ever hear tho word pendu-
lum befoco

A child put up her hand Yes teach-
er silo said Pendulum Franklin
Ive heard it often

f Providential
Teacher Now I have cxpalnfd
providential means and I rant

of you to give me nn lllusi
Bright Boy Please i i

Very well What
The holes In h porou twr-
Huml Why
When yell pull th i ft

boles dont hurt
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Saved Ills Life-

J W Davenport Wlngo
June Hlli lOOii I want to tell yo
tielUtvo Ilallards Snow Liniment a-

my life I was unfit the treatmon
two doctors and they told mo on
my lungs was entirely gone and
other badly affected

my side I dont think that I c
have lived over two months longer
was Induced by a friend to try
lards Snow Liniment Tho first
plication gave me great relief
lift cent bottles cured mile sound
well It U a wonderful medlclno
I recommended It to suffering
Inanity Said by Kd Greene-
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Notice
To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Notice t hereby that on the Sard day
otoruiher to thin Hon J 11

Florida at In the Court lloune at
Arcadia Florida foran order at private
ale he following devcrlhed land
Lot 10 of Block 45 In the town of Arcadia

Florida r recorded Lot ft of Block
25 town of Arcadia Florida an recorded

rtr of Kuniiel
King and of ald block being ihu

John J KliiK
J O KINO

VN4wk FUIKIIIA Klan
T II

Uuardlan King aid Kuoel 8 King

Aotlce
All are hereby warned not to ear

or alllirator hook with
hem In our Heaion forgame All partleji violating the above will be

prosecuted or re nai ltii
IRON

W II HKNDFKSOXJMO ItABAXAKl-
M F M1ZFII BWmo

Notice fo IltMlcntlon
LANG Urncc AT UAINCKVIILK FLA

SepiemherlJ
Notice ti hereby given that the following

notice of hU Intention
to make final In support nf hl claim
and tint said proof will before Clerk
circuit Court Fla on October

tiuian A Dobbins ot Venus Fla SMM
for and nH of

ne 8co 38 e
He mates following wltne neM to

hU eonilnuouii residence upon and cultivation-
of midland

Nathan U Ilait of Haicom K

John iniiVeiJ ll William K mount
of Arcadia Flu William Mlhitt of rcadla
Fla

V O BO1IIN8OX Register

t i Hctitlon for T tx Deed
If hereby given that John

Certificate No Its dat-
ed the il day of July A I IWU hm filed nald-
cerllHcale and has made applica-
tion for tat deed to Untie In
law Maid certlllcitle embrace the fiillowlliK-
de crllied Property situated In De Soto County
Florida

Wlk of w4 and iw ot Section ID-

Tp 3HHil SI lBHt
The iiald land lielnini e ed at the date of

the Itunance of Such ccrllllcate In the name of
Brown Tni ee Unless
lie redeemed accordlnv deed

will true thereon on the 2uth day of
A I 1W5-

WltneMN official ilgnature anti seal this
the matt day of September A D Iwe

II K CARlTON
Clerk Ircnlt Court De Solo County Florida

By C 1 OABITOX D C
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Notice of Final Settlement
Notice U hereby given that months after

date vlll the Judge of peso
o County bin ofllce In Arcadia mv

account for my final settlement
and illithanto a executrix entae of
CIa Knapp deieaned Thl June 12th 1U0-

4KLrixoR A
Fxeculrlx

NOTICE
otiie l hereby given that MX month after

ivlll the tounty Judge of
Floridaat oillie In Arcadia

count nod voucher for my llnal iietde
ai of

of Charles deceased This April

Admlnlitrrt ir

NOTICE-

or Application for Lavj to Sell
Minors Land

Notice I mreby given that on the lllli day
nf KidiU A belt I wilt apply In Ihu-
lfonoru It NHhmn In
and for il i county Florida at hU ortUe In

u e nt AreadlA Florida
order erring me an guardian of fiemde-
Uurrai nlnor heir of F M Iiurrame de-
t avi Kll nt private time Interest of

said i and tothe following
real The Southeast of the
HouU quarter of heetlbn 19 In Township

HO Mtuateil
only Florida Said und

toll a i K M Dnrranee rleemned th
Into of said minor ll In sold
de xi bo or hrr Adv nt e
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Guardian
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iii United
Siiiilii rii Oil

tin M KKM r
IMilB IjimlnrMaii I lee Km

Co J

Notice In given that at the IIMI meet
IIIK oi the crmiriiiM of the auovisl namedl iikriiii held in the Ilihi eiiil r A H 1W trustee

dlrwlnl lo pjat
aiicilnii at the Kiiiri hnuw of the bankrupt1untii lorda Florida

mon the day otOo
A l IW i of the lankni i liuluilmif nf the shah of ftxxli notes

WHIMI real elaic nt whichtime nod ulurp said will I Made
Tmuiu I A

WIIIUM illNTKII
Itifpiip lo lunkruptcy

Motive
Tn Iliard til IuUlo liutrucllon

of Ifettuto County
We your ixililiuiFni rc K tfully auk

yiiu call an In School Hnl ll trlrttiMieterniliiff wlietheror nut bound-ary HUM t pall ilUlriil elicit U MmiKeil lon
JlrKln al tiorthurat corner of Section In

Tuwimlilp South X tai and run
lo Necllon U

liiwiKlilpa IUiiKemilieni e miulli t i nurlhcorner of ehitloii I Townnhli ad KaiiK-

eMiuthweilerly cluing l inlir ot nhl lake
to tnwiiMlil Hue Nlwicn 4i-
lIlienee we i along iwlil liitrnnhlp line In

ioruer TOWIHI 11 Ihcnre
norlli 10 northwest curlier TiWii hlp v tangor Iheiiei writ n wmthweiil i
8 Rnniri ihenee north to
Neelloli U liiwn ihl N lUllireyi IheiKeMifl
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GIANTS ON WHEELS-

Odd Cnatora That Flatarlahea In Son
Ilnropc n Cities

Among the most Interesting ccremo
nice lu Europe are the giants proces
sloes as they are termed which are
meld annually In various cities They
are especially popular In tho Flemish
provinces of Franco and Belgium
where every community of Importance
has sptiro personage of huge propor-
tions Intended to represent a hero or
other notable of tho past Although of
enormous size the giants aro carried
about the streets with little difficulty
owing to the material of which they
are composed The skeleton la usually
formed of light wood with possibly-
one or two Iron rods extending from
the head to the feet to give strength
to tho structure Over the skeleton Is
fastened a stiff fabric mich as canvas
and tie proper proportions are obtain-
ed by padding with cotton bay or some
other suitable material

Upon this groundwork Is placed the
papler macho which usually forms tbo
exterior This substance Is so light
anti Is applied with such skill that the
resemblance to the human features
and figure U really remarkable Oc-

casionally the face Is formed by a mask
showing the flesh tints but the majori-
ty of tho giant may be termed enor-
mous dolls since their modo of con-
struction It no similar to that of this
toy nod so much of the same material
enters Into their composition At least
ouoo a year tho giants are placer upon
vehicles and drown about the streets In
a procession In which regular and vo-
lunteer soldiers take part their escorts
sometimes numbering 1000 people

dine well known group of glnnts Is
known as the Uayon family the memo
bers of which are nmoiitf tint largest
In Europe The father of tile fatally Is
io less than twenty feet III height from
the top of the plumes In his helmet to
his feet while his spear Is over twen-
ty feet In length and the shlelil larger
In circumference the wheel or nu

¬

¬

ordinary wagon Mme Gayon Is eight-
een fret In height They lire supposed
to havo three children the largest of
whom Is eleven feet In height tbo next
Is toil feet and the baby taller than
an ordinary man

POINTED PARAGRAPHS-

When you are In a hurry for a
how slow It travels

An excuse never accomplishes all It
Is expected to accomplish

If you want people to like you dont
know anything on them

Ever notlco this If ono thing goes
right with you something else goes
wrong

Every ono owes something to himself
except the father He owes It all to his
family

When you seo two poopl who dlllko
you whispering together doesnt It give
you n funny feeling

Atyout tho easiest thing In tho world
that we know anything about Is to timid

the bright side for somebody else
They speak of It as lifes fitful fe-

ver but most of us have such hair
raising experiences that It Is more like
chills Atchlson Globe

A LoRI nook
Among the Somalis of Africa there Is

a legend that whets God first mado
them n man and a woman bo r rote
down In r book the law they weru to
follow they were promised that as
long is thi carefully preserved this
IxHk ej ivonlr1 continue great and
p v tt but If they lost It their great
m i w dej rt from them Ono day

IXJOL raj rnl 3ily left tying out
rherv u bulOk found and

Jut Ivan that fatal day their-
t In nul to the present

or tlw nt disease or
LI r are rciiIbutl1 ex-
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Wilson Boswell
Atturtivys At Law and Solicitor i

liniicnry-
HAIITOW FLOIIIOA

In State and Federal Court

DR L 0
DENTIST

Office In King Building
Mhoiio M

Arcadia Florid-

aJ W Brady
ATTORNKV AT LAW

Bartow Florida
Ofllcoover Dartnw Hardware

Will practice In the Courts nf Do Soto
county In the Federal Courts at

and Jackronvlllo Will visit
Arcadia for consultation In Important

cases upon notice

Trinities

T

Store

<<
J J SINQL TON

Prospecting and t urvcyng
Office De Soto 1

Arcadia lrlorlda-

CU1Wc

5 000 BANK DEPOSIT

Baud WrI QaJcII-

UOIGIAALABAMA

ock

Pats
e88Caouuas OOs

al Cosa
RUSINEUCOUEOEhSsoaLOt-

yyv t TN E-

TEXA9 PACIFlC-

p
o RAILWAY sD

I ARCADIA DRUG STORE
ED GREENE M D Proprietor

Pure and Fresh Drugs Standard Proparatians-
X Komedles and Supplies Etc Etc

PERSCRIlTIOXS CAKEFULLV CONSGIEN-

J TIOUSLY AND CORRECTLY COMPOUNDED

ARCADIA FLORIDA

t 1 x
I

Druggist
I

1 ti

t

e r al-

aa eN N N ltlt N0t NNN Jt il i1 1Ni NIi t

+ ++ + + ++ << + +
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C M Johnson Robt W Campbell

Johnson Campbell

Real Estate Dealers

Timber Lands Town Property Graz-

ing Landsand Orange Groves

Twenty years experience South Florida Lands
Correspondence Solicited

Rooms 5 and 6 DeSoto Block

Florida East Coast Railway
local Time Card No 62 In Effect April 17IWSSOU-
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